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RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
AT HOOD RIVER,

in tl e State of Oregon, at the close of business
Juoe'rd, 110

RESOURCES:
....:i02,!39.90Loan and discounts (notes held in bank)ij 'i t' S--

Total loans
U. S. bonds deposited to terure circulation (parI. J : 1

value)
Total D. 8. bonds

Bonds, other than I'. S. bonds, pledged U secure
postal savings deposits 7,OUU.uu

Securities other than U. 8. lionds (not including

100,000.00

26,232.73

L. C. H(rdrickron and daughter,
and Irene Crquhart, of

Portland, spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nichols.

There was a go;d attendance at the
canning demonstration at the school
huoee last week. The ladies showed
much interest in Miss Cowgill's meth-
ods and are triyng them eut with much
success.

The Oak Grove district was well rep-
resented at the union service at Hood
Kiver last Sunday morning and lis-

tened to a ituring address by Billy
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coshow, who
have been spending a week at W. S.
Wrapper's, have returned home. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Sherrill were also vis-

iting there over Sunday.
Il.M. Francis went to Portland Tues-

day morning to serve on the federal
jury.

Owing to the small attendance at
Sunday school lately it has been de-

cided to close tho school until Septem-
ber 1.

MOUNT HOOD- -

Mrs. I). K. Cooper returned from
Portland Thursday, accompanied by her
son, David, who will spend his summer
vacation at home.

Kussel, Viola and Zella Kelley at-

tended the celebration at Hood hiver
Monday.

stocks) owned unpledged i,-o--.

Total bonds, securities, etc
Subscription to stock in Federal Reserve Bank. . .ft,ajfj.'0

M I --ess amount unpaid 'i1"All other stocks, including premium on same ..li.MJ.W
Banking house, 141,500.00; turnitura and futures 6,500.00

17,943 00
63,000.00

825.00
5,500.00Other real estate ownedfczscxsnaiEErHaESXXXxxBK Due from Federal Reserve Bank

PICTURESQUE DESERT 5CENE FROM
"THE BROKEN C01N"New Universal Serial

Due from approved reserve agents in ew lork,
Chicago and St. Louis 4,404.74

Due from approved reserve agents in other re--

serve cities 4,1.W.4- -
Due from banks and bankers (other than above)
Checks on banks in the same city or town as re

strtvfl thia wprk for a fpvi weeks' visit

28,544.18
5,194.35

959. fl

129. 3tt
4,080.00

18,222.05
400.00

at the home of G. M. Wilson and fam
porting bank ioA'os

Fractional currency, nickels and cents
Notes of other national banksily. Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. W llson are

cousins. Mr. Hughes and Everett Lawful money reserve in bank:
Hnwp tit Mrtinriolifi la . will arrive

Florence Rood and her friend, Miss later, and all will visit the exposition
and other points of interest on the
coast.

Total coin and certilicates
Legal-lende- r notes

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more
than 5 per cent of circulation) 5,000.(10

Due from U. 8. Treasurer
Celia Wilson, went to Hood Kiver Sun-

day to visit friends, and celebrate the 5,000.00
rourth.

Total $5o8,l70.54
Dr. Iileakney and family, of Walla VALLEY CRI ST

Eric Gordon made a business trip toWalla, Wash., are here to spend their
summer vacation. They are living in LIABILITIES:Hood River Saturday.

ODELL
Mictet Vicl Rowing rtd Alice W al-

lien, of Arjruyl. Wit., topid v

tor a few houra' visit with their friend.
A. J. Nelaon, one day Iwt mttk. They

ere returning home after having wa-

ited the epoitiona and atopped at
ether point of interest on a trip
through the Pacific const itatet.

W. C. Kfcrck lust a hore in a runa-
way accident one day last week while
driving a aprayer in the orchard of
Geo. Clark. While driving on a hill-

side the tank overturned and the horses
ran, one being to tadly injured that it
had to Le killed. Mi. Kr.rck saved
himcelf by jumping clear of the apray-c- r.

Mm. Henry Kodamer received a card
lust week announcing the birth of a
aon tu Mr. and Mrs. Andersen, of
Cornucopia, Ore. The boy hai been
narred I'aul. Mrf. Andersen, who wbs
formerly Mis Florence I.eedy, rian
inm.y friends in Udell who will be in-

terested in the announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith, Mr. and

Mr. H. K. Davenport, Mr. and Mri.
fct.irmnn Latterly. Missea Jessie Ituck-wal- l,

Harriet Alien and Hazel Wieden,
and Messrs. Duane Wieden and Arch
Moss returned Monday from a few
days' outing beyond the I'unch Howl.

Messrs. W. ('. Khrck, .'amea McKar-iHi.- e

and Karl lJunl.ar went via Mount
lluftd i:. H. Saturday for a fiahing trip.
They returned home Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Crockett and Mrs. Koy
Gillette went to Portland Tucsdity fur
a visit with relatives and to attend to
some business.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Weinheimer and
son, A. L. Weinheimer, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Weinheimer and daughters,
lionnie and Hazel, Mrs. Lizzie Sheir-lio-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. .Sheirhon and
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Gill went to the
l.ava I'.fds Saturday fur a short camp-
ing trip. They returned home Monday
evening.

Clinton Wood reported for jury duty
in Hood River fur the present term of
court.

Don Crosby has moved to the Heights,
Hood liivcr, where he has opened a
burber shop.

Mrs. Kilwin Anders and her little son
and daughter, of Portland, are here
visiting Mrs. Anders parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (i. W. I.alTerty.

K. C. Owens is now marketing straw-
berries from liis ranch on Paid Putte.
Monday he shipped 4 crates via the
Mount Hood K. li. and expected to pick
a hundred crates that diiy.

A, J. Nelson was one of a party from
Hood Hivcr who went to Trout Lake,
Wash., Sunday for the day. He re-

ports a pleasant trip and noted much of
interest.

Almost everyone in Odell went to
Hood Hiver for the Fourth.

Mrs. Troy Shelley returned home
Monday from a visit with her sons, K.
S. Shelley, of Portland, P. T. Shelley,
of Sandy, and her daughter, Mrs. Paul-
ine Talmage, of Portland, and their
families. She also visited at the home
of her brother, H. S. Lewis, of Port-
land.

Arthur lienefiel, of Klondike, Ore.,
was a week end visitor tit the home of
L. A. K. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Leedom, with
their small sons, Clarence and Richard,
will leave Portland for California on
July 2(1, via steamer. Mrs. Nettie
Crockett will leave on the name steam

Mrs. 11. A. Rogers was a guest at $100,000.00
...311,000.00

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fundCloud Cap Inn a few days recently.

snow slide which very nearly rod hire
bis life. He was lost to the world fur
three days, when he was providentially
rescued by the searching party. His
account was very interesting. A toy
who aa with him shared in the recov-
ery.

FRANKTON.
Sam Koplin, Frsnkton's veteran fish-

erman, landed a four and a half foot
sturgtort the other day. When Sam
can't get fish it is no ue for others to
try.

The bunch of girls who went from
this neighborhood to Parkdale to pack
berries, returned last week after al-

most a month's work in the berry busi-
ness up there.

E. Shelley Morgan and family are up
from Portland fur an outing on hi
ranch on Phelps creek.

Ernest Mauritson has gone to the
harvest fields in Sherman county to
help take care of the big wheat crop np
there.

Your correspondent had the pleasure
Tuesday afternoon of watching the first
bunch of autos through from Portand,
bearing the governor and other state
and road officials, roll by over the Co-

lumbia river highway. F.ven fanat-
ic's dream comes true sometimes.

Warren Miller beat me to it. It's a
Ford, and a dandy. Never mind. War-
ren, its a long road that has no turn.

John Phillips and family and Leslie
Pulb'n and family went down below
Mitchell Point fishing one night last
week. Fished all night and had fisher-
man's luck.

Otha Taylor and family, from the
Oak (Jrove neighborhood, were Sunday
visitors in rrankton.

J. T. Lee, from the Fir country, was
sight seeing in Franktun the Fourth.

Pruno Franz said that Sunday, the
day of the big fire, was the first day
fur more than a year that they had all
been away from home.

Last Sunday, the Fourth, a bunch of
old neighbors and friends gathered at
K. J. Copper's on the State road, and
spent a pleasant day picnicing. A fine
dinner was served by those old timers,
who know how to do such things. The
afternoon was spent in jilaying games
and eating ice cream. The Eastmans,
Kbys, Morelands, Nobles and a few
from the outside, the Taylors from Oak
(Jrove, and Mr. Lee, from Fir, made
up the crowd that took tho Copper
ranch by storm and held control until
the fire alarm was sounded at Franz,
wh n the most of the men answered
the call and helped control the fire that
for a time threatened Mr. Franz' house
and barn. The fire was supposed to
have been started by boys celebrating
the Fourth by shooting firecrackers.

BELMONT.
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf and son, Law-

rence, left Saturday for Portland,
where they spent the Fourth.

Mrs. Sawyer and daughters enter-
tained company over the Fourth.

Miss Doris King left Wednesday for
Baker, where she will visit relatives
for some time.

Mrs, S. G. Oxborrow entertained a
number of her lady friends with a lawn
party Friday afternoon. Mrs. Oxbor-
row and sons, Sherwood and Girard,
expeet to leave Monday for Milwaukee,
Wis., on a lengthy visit to her parents
and other relatives.

J. It. Forden finished picking and
packing his cherry crop Friday after-
noon. He has been very successful in

the Elmer Gribble home. Friends and
neighbors gathered at their home for a
reception Friday evening. Kev. Bleak-ne- y

filled the pulpit Sunday at Parkdale Mrs. J. O. Hannum went to Portland
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Thursday to attend to business.
Undivided profits $17,741.20
Reserved fur taxes 1,2:10.29
Rererved for Interest on Savings 075.00 $ 19,f4.4!l

I j'Bxenrreiit pyiiciib interr-s-t and taxes liaitl 11,028.03
Middle Valley and Mount Hood, the

E. A. Brown was in Hood Kiver the
8,617. Mcrowd was small, as it was the Fourth

and many were away from home. latter part of the week receiving medi
Circulating notes 100,000.00cal treatment.Paul Aubert and family spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sandman andat the home of Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Keel- - Less amount on hand and in 1 reaeiiry lor re- -

demplion or in transit 4,100.00
Due to banks and bankers (other than above)

(15,900.00
225.43family, of Mount Hood, have beenling at Valley Crest.

camping at Dog Kiver.Mrs. Heal is enjoying a visit from Individual deposits subject to check 204,114.li.
Mr. and Mrs. Bullard. of Oak Grove, Certificates of deposit due in less than HO days 4,405. tti

Cashier's checks outstanding 2, 718. (12visited friends in tho Upper Valley a
her brother, Arthur Peters and wife,
from Columbus, Ohio, who are return-
ing from the expositions. few days last week. Postal savings deposits n,..o-.- i 210,492.70

110,934.55
Miss Laura Hinrichs is spending a Certificate! of deposit due on or after 3't days .'. 31,288.211Clifford Kitchel, who has been work

few days at the home of Mrs. Anna K. deposits subject to 30 or more days notice :i,o-to.-ing for J. C. Davidson at Parkdale, liaa
returned home. Total $.r,ti8,l70..54Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and daughter,Jack Okley, of La Camas, Wash.,
was an over night visitor at the Ever- - of Portland, were guests recently at
son home. Mount Huod Lodge.

S. G. Irvin has returned to his home GRACE CUNARDat Newport after spending a few weeks
here with friends.

State of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss:

I, E. O. Blanchar, Cashier of of the alwve named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the liest of my knowledge and belief.

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier.

Snliscrilied and sworn to before me this 30tli day of June, 1915.
A. J. Dkuhy, Notary Public.

Wears this Original Frock ..

in THE BROKEN COIN
NEW UN IVEBSAi SERIALEveret Ilardman visited friends and

relatives in the Upper Valley the fore
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sherman and
Third Episode at the New Electric Correct Attest :

Lorena I.ensure is visiting in Port-
land.

Many have hay cut and Bert Sand-
man was reaily to bail Tuesday, but
had to delay on account of the rainy
weather.

Margaret Blagg returned to Hood
River Saturday evening after spending
a few days at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Florence Everson.

Antnne I.ausman and crew, from
Green Point, were here last week re

Next Minday and Mondaydaughter, of Monona, Iowa, were the
A. I). Mom,
D. McDonald,
C. Dkthman, Directors.

CHAUTAUQUA
moving the machinery from the Mount
Hood mill. IS A SUCCESS

guests of Mr. and Mrs. ( undue during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clough and
daughter are spending their vacation at
their ranch in the Upper Valley.

Mrs. James, who has been spending
a few days at the home of Ed tDresser,
returned to her home in Portland Tues-
day.

Miss Laura M. Black returned to her
home in Portland Thursduy, after
spending several weeks in the Upper
Valley.

The ice cream social given by the HotWeatherDoDadschurch was a success financially.
Enough money was cleared to finish
paying for the new song books and (Continued from First Page.)

leave a balance of $2.
Miss Brunquist, Mrs. C. N. Clarke,Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Height were
Mrs. Alice Stalnakcr. Joseph Fisher,Hood Kiver cullers one day last week.
Albert Lathrop, Kay W. Sinclair,

The case between Chris Siegenthaler Frank Davenport, Jr., Don McCutch- - White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers

and Alex Portions, of Parkdale, wag eon, Walter lsenberg, James Rimmer,
decided against Mr. Siegenthaler. We
understand it will be appealed.er for California, where she expects tu

J. II. Sheldrake went to Hood Riverremain Tor an extended stay during
Sunday afternoon and he and Mrs.getting good markets and prices for his
Sheldrake, who has been in the Hood
Kiver hospital receiving treatment for

Harry rarrell, Sidney Carnine, Annala
Bros. .William Sylvester, Clyde Arnold,
Allan Button, Ceorge Bragg and Paul
Lancaster.

Soldiers were Kent Shoemaker, Leon
Littlelield, D. G. Cruikshank, Arthur
Lofts and Edwin Sonnichsen.

Weather Report for June

her ear, leturned home Sunday even'
ing.

A. Hart, A. J. Leasure, Oscar Huff Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

cherries, and was not aide to mi an
orders received. The thanks of the
puckers were given to Mrs. Forden for
her kindness in furnishing hot tea and
delicious cream every noon for their
lunch.

C. O. Pifer, of Mosier, spent the
week end at the homes of J. W. and
W. 11. Davis and families.

man and L. Puddy came home from
The Dalles, where they have been bal
ing hay, to spend the rourth.

The 1). McDonald family spent Sun r. v.

day at Angus McDonald s camp at railMr. and Mrs. F. C. Stout and Miss
Laura O'Neil were guests Sunday at Bridge.

E. C. Owena will begin strawberry II. F,the home of Miss Mills, in Hood River,
after the Hilly Sunday meeting.

T
Tpicking on his Bald Butte ranch this Spaulding

Tennis GoodsMr. and Mrs. Hegnell and family and
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week.

DEE
Miss May Peck, who has been visit

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Miss Tucker drove to Hood Kiver Sun-

day and attended the Billy Sunday
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nelson, Mrs. K.
J. Nicholson and son, Hay, Mr. and Peck, of Dee, left Sunday for Port
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Mrs. F.lmer lsenberg and daughter, land, where she makes her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Macrum and chilLois, Miss Kthel Farrell and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. Will dren were at tha celebration in Hood
Somerville were some of the llelmont

Spaulding Ladies' and Men's
Bathing Suits, Shoes and Caps
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Kiver Monday.
folk who attended the Hilly Sunday

which time sho will visit relatives and
friends and take a much needed vaca-
tion.

The Alpine Sunday school class will
enjoy a picnic down by the river above
Tucker bridge Thursduy. The class in-

vited the Xceleiur class for the even-
ing.

Service 9.30 a. in. Sunday school,
10.80 a. in. Kpworth League 8 p. in.
at Um Methodist church next Sunday.
Sunday school 10.30 a. in. C. K. H p.
m,. at the Union church next Sunday.

Harvey School is going about the
house on crutches as a result of the fall
of a carpenter's scalfold on which he
and S. P. Davenport were atanding.

The regular meeting of the grange
will be held thin, Thursduy, evening at
the Nelson apple house.

Miss Jean Nash, of Husum, Wash.,
was here visiting her friend, Miss Hope
Shelley.

Miss Mnry Sheppiird and her mother
delightfully entertained a few friends
lit a dinner party lust Saturday even-in- .

1

PINE GROVE
Mrs. Zcna Mann, who hits been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Malloy, returned
to her homo near trout Lake lust week
'1 iiesduy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson are the
happy parents of a buhy girl horn Fri-
day , July 2.

Carl Sunderland, of Kingsley, In.,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. O'Hrien
lust Kriday. Ho was en route to Wood-bur-

Ore., to visit his mother.
Miss Kvelyn Turney, who has been

visitng her sister in Kugene, and at-
tending the roiiiiiienVeincnt exercises
there and also after spending several
days in Portland, where she attended
the grade's school, returned Kriday for
the Fourth of July celebration with her
friends.

The members of the Aloha i luli and

MOSIER.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eastman ar-

rived on Tuesday's local from Long
Beach, California. Mr. Eastman is a
brother of Nelson Eastman, of Mosier.
The brothers haven't seen each other
since '76.

Mrs. Geo. Emry and little daughter,
Mary, have been visiting at the homes
of Mrs. Einry's futher, W. D. Hudson,
and her grandmother, Mrs. Cobb.

The Fourth was a quiet affair in Mo-

sier. Some took their dinners to the
woods, some went to Ortley, while
others went to Hood JKiver.

Mr. and Mrp. Homer Brown, who
have been with the Pacific Bridge Co.
at Spokane, returned home Friday
morning. Mr. lirown has a position
with the company here at Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stone and son,
Ford, motored overland from Spokane.
They made tho trip in two days, but
report the road in a bad condition from
Pendleton to Mosier. They were ac-

companied by Jack Graham.
Mr. Simons, superintendent of the

Pacific Bridge Co. at Portlnd, spent
Monday visiting VV. C. Stone and fam-
ily.

Miss Bertha Booth, who has just
completed a term of school at Newport,
Ore., spent a few days visiting at the
home of her aunt Mrs. V. C. Young.
Miss Booth tuuglii several terms of
school in District No. f2.

Mrs. Ben Newman, who has been
visiting her mint, Mrs. V. C. Young,
left for Umatilla Saturday evening.

Dr. C. G. Kshelman. of Portland,
spent Monday on his place south of
town. He returned home on No. 17.

Mrs. Fred W. Wilson and wife spent
the first of the week on his farm a few
miles from town. Mr. Wilson is hav-

ing some finishing work done on the
inside and also having a new floor put
down in his new residence. VV. A.
Marsh is duing the work.

L. Hiiskey is having a new
house built on his property southwest
of town. W. A. Marsh and F. J.

are doing the work.
Mrs. L. E. Ward and daughter, lone,

were week end visitors at the homes of
Mrs. M. E. llorlnii and Mrs. E. C.
Ward. They returned to their home in
Portland Monday morning.

meeting liiBt Sunday morning. Mrs. Frank Byrd and little children
spent the latter part of last week in

Mr. Kern, of Milwaukee, Wis., was
Hood River with her parents, Mr. and

a gueHt at the home of his old neighbor, Mrs. K. M. Stone, on Iwelfth etreet
Geo. Galloway, Sr., and family during Mrs. Byrd attended the thautanqua
tho past week. while in Hood Hiver.
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Miss Iva Anderson went to Portland Julian P. Scott, of Castle Mary
where she spent the Fourth. ranch, went to Hood Kiver Thursday The Best Stock of Fishing

Tackle in the Cityafteruoonto attend that evening s pro
gram at the Chautauqua.

Miss Kiln Nunamaker, ot Long
Peach, Calif., is expeeted this week to
spend the vacation with her father and L'4

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Flint, of Dee,
family on the Keystone cherry rancn. were among those in Hood Kiver

Thursday.Miss Kllen should have come sooner to
scu the busy times on the ranch during

Born To Mr. and Mr..W. D. Kirby,cherry harvest.
What might have been a serious acci

2S
29
.'ill

31
dent was narrowly averted Saturday

of Dee, Thursday, July 1, an 8 pound
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iiies'and children
were in Hood Kiver Monday for the

E. A. Franz Company
"The Home of Quality"

afternoon when an auto swung around
a corner of the llelmont road without

celebrationblowing its siren, nearly crashing into S CM MARY
Mean Maximum .71.35
Mean Minimum for 17 duvs 45.32

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Port-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Gant, of Kan

a buggy in which a lady and gentleman
were driving. The lady was badly
frightened. Is there not a law in Hood
River to compel auto drivers to blow

.Menusas Citv. Mo., came up rruluy and
spent a few days with Mr. Scott's tTotal Rainfall 0.00 inches

Number Clear Duvs 23brother. Julian P. Scott. Mr. and Mrstheir sirens when turning corners? If
Number Parti v Cloudy 7Gant are on their way to tho Panama

exposition and stopped in Portland en
there is not there should be, as drivers
seem to be careless outsido the city Number Cloud v ' 0 Notice to Telephone SubscribersMinimum thermometer sent to Portroute fur a month s visit.limits.

land olhce of eatlier tsiiroan lor reMrs. H. E. Buxton and little sons, of
Corvallis. Ore., left Monday for home,

Wo were sorry to hear that Mr. and
Mrs. S. Iliirker hail leceived the sad
news that one of their grandsons had
fallen in battle. He was one of the

after having enjoyed a pleasant visit of
pairs June IStli.

t.91 inches ii average for .lane.
Signed

F. B. KIM BALI.,
Cooperative Observer.

two months with relatives near Dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Smith, of

Flat, camped for a few days near
Manatoba volunteers and enlisted early

OAK GROVE the Devil s Punch Howl this week.
OF PORTLAND'S BESTJ. B. Ferguson, a real estate dealer

Kd Row man, of Cincinnati, Ohio, is of Sioux City, la., visited with G. M New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

visiting his brother, J. C. Ilowman. Wilson and family Sunday and Monday.
Mr. Ferguson is on his way to SanMiss Nellie Soesbe, who has been at

the Nichols home for some time, went Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego,

Our next Telephone Directory will go to press

July 15
Subscribers desiring to change their listings
are requested to make such correction

In Writing on or before the Above Date

New subscribers desiring service should make
application at once.

where he has business.to Portland last Wednesday, where she c;r jKrtVolive k:oi A. M.
r E r r Niimluv. .Inlv 11.will tuke training in one of the hospit The ranchers near Summit are very

ha."

No. 2

191.1uls. She was accompanied by her
uncle, W. L. Nichols, who had business

enthusiastic about the school house
which will be built at the Summit if No. I No. J

A. M. A. M.that took bun to Portland lor a few the present plans carry. School meet jP. M. P. M.
days. ing was held last Tuesday evening

which was well attended bv'our comMr. and Mrs. Fred Wasson, who have
s IW.

S IV)

a i.ia ,'W.i

2 SO

. i iO
2 I

. 1 45
t;

heea in Minneapolis ithe past winter,
have returned to their ranch in this

their families joined in a picnic at g

beach last Monday. Theie were
other outing paities in the vicinity thut
day. Mr. und Mrs. OT.rion, S. H. Mc-

Donald and family and others joined
Rev. IK meek and family in a picnic at
their camping grounds on Hoy Jack-
son's ranch.

Mr. Lewis' people, Mr. Sonneman's
and Mr. Murk's went to the Lava lieds
for their Fourth of July celebration.

Lester Jeffries and wife spent the
Fourth with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Jellrics.

Next week Wednesday the Fpworth
League will have charge of the evening
meeting. Mrs. .Mabel Luge hns been
very ill, but is improving.

There were a goodly number who at-
tended tho Fourth of July celebration
from this vicinity.

The grangers held another social
meeting Saturday evening. 'Iheir next
regular business meeting will be held
the third Wednesday of July.

J. 11. Law, from White Salmon, vis-

ited among friends in this locality last
week. He expects soon to go to Seattle
to make his home with his son.

Mrs. Mills and son, from Salem,
mother and brother of Waldo Mills, are
spending a few days with J. O. Mark's
people.

There will be regular services at the
church by the pastor next Sunday
morning.

A. C. Armstrong, of Denver, Colo.,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Thorn last week. Mr. Armstrong, as
a miner, has bad thrilling experiences
during his mining career, lie was the
locator of the Uachelor mines, of Colo-

rado. Twice in his life he has read his
own obituary notices. His most impor-
tant experience was at the lime of a
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Mrs. A. A. Wedemeyer, of Los An- -

Many people from flood River have
learned that S. Benson, in addition to
being dean of good roads enthusiasts
of the northwest, is owner of one of
Portland's finest hotels, the Hotel Ben-

son. Since the handsome hostelry was
opened under the direct management
of Mr. Benson himself, many of the
local people, endeavoring in this man-
ner to show a gratefulnesfor the do-

nations Mr. Benson hai given toward
the completion of the Columbia high-
way, have been stopping at the Ben-

son. The hotel is now headquarters
for Hood River people.

While the rates are exceedingly resa-onahl-

the Benson, because of the
excellency of its furnishings and ap-
pointments, will commend itself to the
most fastidious traveler. Everything
is new and well ordered. W hile near
the heart of the business district of
Portland, the Benson is fortunately otf
streets on which carlines are operated,
and the man from the country may
stop there and expect to get a good
night's rest.

W. I.. Chirk spent Monday in Port-
land, having gone down to the Rose
City ;to make arrangements for the
schedule ef the party that toured up
from the Rose City over the "Columbia
highway 1 uesday.

eules. is at the home of her son, O. T.
Wedemeyer, where she will spend the

(.. S.VLLIMS, Agent.summer.
L. K. Gano and Joe Hall went to

Hood Hiver Tuesday morning where

munity men. We are all in favor of
this school, although things may be
rumored to the contrary.

Mrs. M. B. Long, of St. Louis, Mo.,
arrived last Friday in Hood Kiver from
San Frar.cicso, where she visited the
Panama exposition. Mrs. Long visited
friends at the Castle Mary ranch. Sat-
urday Mrs. Long and Mr. Scott mo-

tored up to the Mount Hood Lodge and
spent a few days with their friend,
Homer A. Rogers, the host of the
Lodge.

Miss Doris Jensen, of Dee, 'was in
Hood Kiver last week, where she took
the teachers' examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hirsch, of the
East Side, motored over last Saturday
a'ternoon and spent Sunday and Mon-

day camping near Green Point creek.
Little Miss Wilms Hirsch stayed with
Mips La Verna Wilson.

Mrs. John B. Hughes and daughter.
Miss Frances, of Burlington, la., will

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby riven lliat the nmierslnwrt
thev were called as jurymen at the cir
cuit court. has Iwn l by the County linrt nf

( has. Hall, of Marshfield, is at the
home of J. A. English, where his wife
and children have been visiting for

FRUIT STAMPS
lLJJDTZ TO OEDEK .

AT THE GLACIER OFFICE

some time. Mr. Hall and family will
return home by auto, leaving here rn- -

IIixhi Kiver onnty, tiregon. aaminintraMrot
the relate of Hitrbara t aenave, deceased,
and hat it u 'y cjiiHlltieil ait such.

All tH'rsoa hnvinnrlalmfi acalnst said eatt
imiNl present ihe same with prer vouchers
dolv vertrted according to law, at my office
In ihe Knxt .Vdiotml Hank Bnildimr, Hood
Kiver, Oregon, within six (1) months from 111

date of this notie.
1 ia led and first published on the 1st day of

July, A. 1. HV.
A.J. PKHBV.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman enter

tained a number of friends last Friday
evening in honor of their brother, Ed

Jyl-J- AdministratorIlowman.


